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a umhW term <rf Civil Court will

OOUVCUe *t lflBh*i
agttu «na will waUnne for »«*»

, if *o much time be needed. .**. y .
.

'

H. T<*wn&end proaldo t>ho first two
*<*k» and Judge Hhipp will pre*id* tt*
third week. 'Hie ireml Juror* will not
be iu*ded ip thl« court.

J. II. Clyburn, ClerV.

tircdt Rite el Grewfb.
Aug. ,n

Newberry county, K. C. wltto an In-

of H1D.H per cent to the last tt'ii

y«vara baa »bown the larg«<t ra»te of

growth of any pdaoe i*1 tlw? south, hav¬
ing a iH.i.i.iHtion Vt 1,0# <>r mow?. tbue
far in the fourteenth eentua. KtaWfdt
in 1010 had w papulation of 10C while
it* 1020 vensus Uisued today show* a

population of Xjfitfj «» Increase of 1,
JKJ1 in the 10 years.

Llvni to dmi Ate.
Ita'lvigh, \. Om A*#. q>"

wau of vital tftatiffUCfl has announced
n.«' <i<>at). at Bi« lAurtjji m^nm
county. N. of Mlas Porrtw Grtf-
fin Bibl«- She wau horn on Ma rob
20, 1W0B, according to Bible record ana
(lied 111 t lit* phltV Of S«r Wrtb HCVtMHl
weeks lago.

MAKKN 1J5ACUB AN ISSl'B.

(Continued from First Page)
Governor Cox's administrations.
Sandwiched between a delegation

" from MiddJetown, O., which carried a

large banner, "Jimmle's Boyhood
Frlendfc," and the Butler county dele¬
gation was a handful of inarchprH from
Jacksonboro, Governor Cox s birth-
l/lace. Their banner wild "Our Jim-
wle." '

Chairman "White,, of the democratic
nail. 'mil eomiiilttec. oi>ened the pro¬
gram of the notification ceremony
of Governor Cox, democratic presiden¬
tial nominee, with a brief address. He
stated he was "the happiest man alive,"
today and also expressed pride that he
toad "been « democrat for the last el«^t
yehrs. -

Thfi fnVWaTb.11 «>f Itev. Willtnm A.
Hale, of the lte formed church, was

a pleA for peace. He prayed that the
Almighty might "crown with succeaa

'the. 'leader who Wirt bring our nation
out of awful peril and disaster of the
war into « world of peace."

After playing of the national .an¬
them by the Cox band, Mr. ltooSevelt
was presented to the throngs as the
next vice president" and was given an

ovation.
Senator., Uobiiisiou. then delivered hi*

address of .notification.
"This day Dayton sends a message

lo Marlon," Senator Robinson began.
"A few years ago Cox's army march-,

cd on Washington. lAnother army,
Jimmy Cox's army, will advance and
take the White House in November."
Senator HobInsoli's remarks drew

-frequent cheers and applause. They
were prolonged when he declared Gov¬
ernor Cox's nomination was not won

by /midnight combinations nor pluto¬
cratic cabals" but by untrammeled
judgment of the San Francisco conven¬

tion. Cheers came from district t»hW>rigb
under trees and from those across the
race track oval. ,

Ixmg Cheering greeted Senator lUAv
inson's denunciation of republicans sen¬

ators for their "nagging" attacks on

president Wilson and the senator's
fbarges that they bad blocked peace.

"That's the stuff," was shouted at
the senator as he whacked the republi¬
cans.

When Senator Jtobinson declared that
lhe treaty of Versailles "must be rati¬
fied" to secure peace, another wave of
applause burst forth. More cheers fol¬
lowed this opiweltlon to a "reactionary"
president. The crowd laughed and
cheered when he predicted Governor
Cox would carry the fight to the repub¬
licans and not have a front porch cam¬

paign^ :

Governor Cox was given tin ovation
when Senator Robinson concluded at
4 :40. The amphitheater crowd rose

and cheered for nearly a minute, with
throngH standing in the race concour«te

joining. The governor read his address
with clear, sharp enunciation.

In his address flovernor Cox mill-
tantJy championed the league as pro-
j>osed by President Wilson, with Inter¬
pretations insuring good faith and un¬

derstanding, and denounced what he
termed the dishonorable proposal from
Senator Harding, <hls republican Oi>pon-
ent. for "a separate p«»aoe with Cer-

raany."
league <»r no league, the democrat-

ic nominee deolared. i<< the issue be¬
tween the two phrtie*." the supreme
issue of the century,.* be said.
"The question is," Governor Cox de¬

clared, "whether we shall or shall not

join in this practical and humane move¬

ment. President Wilson entered the
Jeanne in our name. Senator Harding,
ns the republican candidate for the

presidency prop^^os in plain words
that we remain out of it. A? the de¬
mocratic candidate I favor going in.

"The first duty of the new admin¬
istration will he r« tl flea t ton of the
treaty," Governor Cox said, predict¬
ing that friends of the league would
rally to elect a senate with the requi¬
site majority for ratification.
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Sellers is the best
servant in your

house, because it
serves you

365 days in a year.

\> ; ;v \ /

Sellers is in a class
all of its own,

because of its many
exclusive

conveniences.

?

Sellers saves money
because it

stops all waste.

Sellers saves time
because

everything needed
is right at hand.

In this cabinet there
vit a place

. for everything
needed in your

kitchen.
: vv?
You will find that

| many exclusive
features

not found in any
other kitchen

Cabinet.

Sellers means health
to the family

because it is al-
ways

sanitary.

We want every home in

one of these wonderful Kitchen

We will sell a carload of these Famous Cabinets at prices
terms that will enable every home to have one. ,

T*=r-.s:

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE FOR PRICES AND TERMS
PREPARE TO PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

1036 BROAD ST. -iT -> 'PHONE 156
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